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Diamond Europed

LEEEPEASY

It prov�des a un�que comfort w�th the topper and �ts th�ck appearance. The extra 
layer of foam �n the upper surface of the mattress attunes to the ergonom�c 
structure of your body together w�th the sleep topper. 

The mattress �s ultra full orthoped�c. The Ergonom�c and Orthoped�c features of 
the mattress have been prov�ded through the �nstruments such as the foam that �s 
used on both s�des of the mattress and the felt that d�str�butes the pressure on the 
mattress equally. 

It lays the way for a comfortable and perfect sleep �n every season.



Diamond Europed
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Steel Bonnell Co�l 
Custom-textured 
Jacquard Fabr�c 

Revers�ble Use 
Sp�ne- 

Fr�endly 
Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Support�ve 
Foam 

 

Thanks to �ts revers�ble use opt�on, you could exper�ence a 
f�rm sleep on the unders�de of the mattress or a soft-f�rm 
one on the ups�de of the mattress. A touch of glamour for 
your bedroom w�th �ts custom jacquard fabr�c.. Azra offers 
you an Ultra Full Orthoped�c and med�um f�rm sleep�ng 
exper�ence w�th �ts europad topper. 
The mattress he�ght 29 cm (+/-1)



Diamond

LEEEPEASY

Extra Ergonomy, H�gh Qual�ty and Un�que Sleep Comfort meet w�th you.. 

Your mattress w�th the system of steel bonnell co�l �s more durable and long-
last�ng. 

It has an ultra full orthoped�c feature through the felt that d�str�butes the pressure 
equally and also the h�gh dens�ty foam on the top surface of the mattress. 

W�th �ts custom-textured fabr�c and stuff�ng mater�als, a custom cap�tone pattern 
has been used on Azra, wh�ch prov�des a perfect sleep platform, for an esthet�cal 
appearance.



Diamond
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Steel Bonnell 
Co�l 

Custom-textured 
Jacquard Fabr�c 

Revers�ble Use 
Sp�ne- 

Fr�endly 
Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Support�ve 
Foam 

 

Azra prov�des a touch of glamour for your bedroom 
w�th the custom jacquard fabr�c bes�de the ultra sleep 
comfort �n every season due to �ts revers�ble use. 
Azra offers you an Ultra Full Orthoped�c and med�um 
f�rm sleep�ng exper�ence. 
 

The mattress he�ght 29 cm (+/-1)



Ruby Europed 

LEEEPEASY

It prov�des a un�que comfort w�th the topper and �ts th�ck appearance. The extra 
layer of foam �n the upper surface of the mattress attunes to the ergonom�c 
structure of your body together w�th the sleep topper. 

The mattress �s ultra full orthoped�c. The Ergonom�c and Orthoped�c features of 
the mattress have been prov�ded through the �nstruments such as the foam that �s 
used on both s�des of the mattress and the felt that d�str�butes the pressure on the 
mattress equally. 

It forms a bas�s for a super�or sleep exper�ence for you �n every season thanks to 
�ts custom-textured kn�tted fabr�c.



Diamond Europed
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LEEEPEASY

Steel Bonnell Co�l 
Custom-Textured 

Kn�tted Fabr�c 
Revers�ble Use 

Sp�ne- 
Fr�endly 

Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Support�ve 
Foam 
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The mattress height 29 cm(+/-l) 

 

Thanks to �ts revers�ble use opt�on, you could exper�ence 
a f�rm sleep on the unders�de of the mattress or a soft-f�rm 
one on the ups�de of the mattress. A touch of glamour for 
your bedroom w�th �ts custom-textured kn�tted fabr�c.. 
Yakut offers you an Ultra Full Orthoped�c and med�um 
f�rm sleep�ng exper�ence w�th �ts europad topper. 
The mattress he�ght 29 cm (+/-1)



Ruby 

LEEEPEASY

It has been des�gned for the ones who prefer ultra full orthoped�cs and comfort 
together. 

It prov�des you w�th extra softness and comfort thanks to the layer of h�gh dens�ty 
foam and f�ber used on �ts upper surface. 

The felt that d�str�butes the pressure on the mattress on an equal bas�s and also 
the foam on both s�des help reduce your low back and back pa�ns. 



Ruby 9

LEEEPEASY

Steel Bonnell 
Co�l 

Custom-
Textured Kn�tted 

Fabr�c 
Revers�ble Use 

Sp�ne- 
Fr�endly 

Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Support�ve 
Foam 

 

 
 
 

Yakut, wh�ch offers you the opportun�ty of ultra sleep 
comfort w�th �ts custom-textured kn�tted fabr�c and f�ber-
supported cap�tone, puts an end to your low back and 
back pa�ns thanks to �ts ultra full orthoped�c feature. Your 
mattress could breathe w�th the help of �ts h�gh-
performance a�r capsules and never holds mo�sture. You 
could eas�ly adapt yourself to any season ow�ng to �ts 
revers�ble use. 
The mattress he�ght 29 cm (+/-1)



Pearl Europed 

LEEEPEASY

It prov�des a un�que comfort w�th the topper and �ts th�ck appearance. The extra 
layer of foam �n the upper surface of the mattress attunes to the ergonom�c 
structure of your body together w�th the sleep topper. 

The mattress �s ultra full orthoped�c. The Ergonom�c and Orthoped�c features of 
the mattress have been prov�ded through the �nstruments such as the foam that �s 
used on both s�des of the mattress and the felt that d�str�butes the pressure on the 
mattress equally. 

It lays the way for a comfortable and perfect sleep �n every season.



Pearl Europed 11

LEEEPEASY

Steel Bonnell 
Co�l 

Custom-textured 
Jacquard Fabr�c 

Revers�ble Use 
Sp�ne- 

Fr�endly 
Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Support�ve 
Foam 

 

 

 
 

Thanks to �ts revers�ble use opt�on, you could 
exper�ence a f�rm sleep on the unders�de of the 
mattress or a soft-f�rm one on the ups�de of the 
mattress. Bes�de �ts touch of glamour for your 
bedroom w�th �ts custom jacquard fabr�c, �t also offers 
you an ultra Full orthoped�c and med�um f�rm 
sleep�ng exper�ence w�th the europad topper layer. 

The mattress he�ght 29 cm (+/-1) 



Pearl 

LEEEPEASY

It has been des�gned for the ones who prefer ultra full orthoped�cs and comfort 
together. 

It prov�des you w�th extra softness and comfort thanks to the layer of h�gh dens�ty 
foam and f�ber used on �ts upper surface. 

The felt that d�str�butes the pressure on the mattress on an equal bas�s and also 
the foam on both s�des help reduce your low back and back pa�ns 



Pearl LEEEPEASY
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Steel Bonnell Co�l 
Custom-textured 
Jacquard Fabr�c 

Revers�ble Use 
Sp�ne- 

Fr�endly 
Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Support�ve 
Foam 

 

 

 

 
İnc�, wh�ch offers you an ultra sleep comfort �n every 
season w�th �ts revers�ble use, prov�des a touch of 
glamour for your bedroom w�th �ts custom jacquar 
fabr�c. It also g�ves you the opportun�ty of an ultra full 
orthoped�c and med�um-f�rm sleep exper�ence. 

The mattress he�ght 29 cm (+/-1) 



Nanoclean 

LEEEPEASY

 

It prov�des a un�que comfort w�th �ts extra layer and th�ck appearance. The extra 
layer of foam �n the upper surface of the mattress attunes to the ergonom�c 
structure of your body. 

The mattress �s ultra full orthoped�c. The Ergonom�c and Orthoped�c features of 
the mattress have been prov�ded through the �nstruments such as the foam that �s 
used on both s�des of the mattress and the felt that d�str�butes the pressure on the 
mattress equally. 

It lays the way for a comfortable and perfect sleep �n every season.



Nanoclean LEEEPEASY
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Nano Clean Fabr�c 
Custom-Textured 

Kn�tted Fabr�c 
Revers�ble Use 

Hyg�en�c 
Use 

Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

Steel 
Bonnell Co�l 

Support�ve 
Foam 

 

 

 

It prov�des a touch of glamour for your bedroom w�th 
�ts custom-made Nanoclean kn�tted fabr�c bes�de the 
ultra sleep comfort �n every season due to �ts 
revers�ble use. It offers you a Nanoclean Ultra Full 
Orthoped�c sleep exper�ence. 

The mattress he�ght 29 cm (+/-1 



Viscospring

LEEEPEASY

It has been des�gned for the ones who prefer ultra full orthoped�cs and comfort 
together. 

It prov�des you w�th extra softness and comfort thanks to the h�gh dens�ty V�sco, 
plate foam and f�ber layer used on �ts upper surface. 

The v�sco that d�str�butes the pressure on the mattress on an equal bas�s and also 
the foam on both s�des help reduce your low back and back pa�ns 



Viscospring
LEEEPEASY
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Steel Bonnell 
Co�l 

Custom-Textured 
Kn�tted Fabr�c 

Revers�ble Use 
Sp�ne- 

Fr�endly 
Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Open Cell V�sco 
Memory Foam 

 

 

V�scospr�ng, wh�ch offers you the opportun�ty of ultra 
sleep comfort w�th �ts custom-textured kn�tted fabr�c and 
f�ber-supported cap�tone, helps to reduce your low back 
and back pa�ns thanks to �ts ultra full orthoped�c feature. 
The open-cell 5 cm-th�ck v�sco layer molds to your body 
and prov�des you w�th an opportun�ty of un�nterrupted 
sleep. Your mattress breathes v�a �ts a�r capsules and 
never holds mo�sture. 
The mattress he�ght �s 27 cm(+/-l).



Viscoplus

LEEEPEASY

It has been des�gned for the ones who prefer ultra full orthoped�cs and comfort 
together. 

It prov�des you w�th extra softness and comfort thanks to the h�gh dens�ty V�sco, 
plate foam and f�ber layer used on �ts upper surface. 

The v�sco that d�str�butes the pressure on the mattress on an equal bas�s and also 
the foam on both s�des help reduce your low back and back pa�ns.



Viscoplus
LEEEPEASY
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Aloe Vera 
Fabr�c 

Custom-Textured 
Kn�tted Fabr�c 

Revers�ble Use 
Hyg�en�c 

Use 
Thermo-bond 

F�ber 

DNS H�gh 
Dens�ty V�sco 

Foam 

Support�ve 
Foam 

 

 

 

There �s a 7cm-th�ck, open cell v�scoelast�c mater�al 
on the upper surface of the V�scoplus Aloe vera. The 
pressure on your body �s m�n�m�zed accord�ngly. 

The mattress he�ght �s 24 cm (+/-1). 



Viscoline

LEEEPEASY

An orthoped�c v�sco mattress �s the solut�on for an �deal sleep exper�ence. 

It molds to your body through the h�gh-dens�ty V�sco memory foam on the upper 
surface of the mattress. 

It w�ll accompany you �n your sound sleeps w�th �ts refresh�ng aloe vera fabr�c, 
wh�ch �s also z�ppered and su�table for dry clean�ng.



Viscoline LEEEPEASY
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11 

The mattress height 29 cm (+/-1) 

 

Soft Argan Fabr�c 
Custom-Textured 

Kn�tted Fabr�c 
Revers�ble Use 

Hyg�en�c 
Use 

Thermo-bond 
F�ber 

DNS H�gh 
Dens�ty V�sco 

Foam 

Support�ve 
Foam 

 

 

 

There �s a 5 cm-th�ck, open cell v�scoelast�c mater�al 
on the upper surface of the V�scol�ne. The pressure 
on your body �s m�n�m�zed accord�ngly. 

The mattress he�gh �s 22cm (+/-1).



Eros

LEEEPEASY

It has been des�gned for the ones who prefer ultra full orthoped�cs and comfort 
together. 

It prov�des you w�th extra softness and comfort thanks to the layer of h�gh dens�ty 
foam and f�ber used on �ts upper surface. 

The felt that d�str�butes the pressure on the mattress on an equal bas�s and also 
the foam on both s�des help reduce your low back and back pa�ns 



Eros LEEEPEASY
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Steel Bonnell Co�l 
Custom-Textured 

Kn�tted Fabr�c Revers�ble Use 
Sp�ne- 

Fr�endly 
Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Support�ve 
Foam 

 

 

Polo, wh�ch offers you the opportun�ty of ultra sleep 
comfort w�th �ts custom-textured kn�tted fabr�c and 
f�ber-supported cap�tone, puts an end to your low 
back and back pa�ns thanks to �ts ultra full orthoped�c 
feature. You could eas�ly adapt yourself to any 
season ow�ng to �ts revers�ble use. Also, �t could 
breathe v�a �ts a�r capsules and never holds mo�sture. 

The mattress he�ght �s 24 cm (+/-1) 



Olimpus

LEEEPEASY

It has been des�gned for the ones who prefer full orthoped�cs and comfort 
together. 

It prov�des you w�th extra softness and comfort thanks to the layer of h�gh dens�ty 
foam and f�ber used on �ts upper surface. 

The felt that d�str�butes the pressure on the mattress on an equal bas�s and also 
the foam on both s�des help reduce your low back and back pa�ns.



Olimpus LEEEPEASY
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Steel Bonnell Co�l 
Custom-
Textured 

Kn�tted Fabr�c 
Revers�ble Use 

Sp�ne- 
Fr�endly 

Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Support�ve 
Foam 

 

 

Ol�mpus, wh�ch offers you the opportun�ty of ultra 
sleep comfort w�th �ts custom-textured kn�tted fabr�c 
and f�ber-supported cap�tone, puts an end to your 
low back and back pa�ns thanks to �ts full orthoped�c 
feature. You could eas�ly adapt yourself to any 
season ow�ng to �ts revers�ble use. Also, �t could 
breathe v�a �ts a�r capsules and never holds mo�sture. 

The mattress he�gh �s 22cm (+/-1). 



Gold

LEEEPEASY

 

It has been des�gned for the ones who prefer sem� orthoped�cs and comfort 
together. 

It prov�des you w�th extra softness and comfort thanks to the layer of h�gh dens�ty 
foam and f�ber used on �ts upper surface. 

The felt that d�str�butes the pressure on the mattress on an equal bas�s and also 
the foam on both s�des help reduce your low back and back pa�ns.



Gold LEEEPEASY
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Steel Bonnell Co�l 
Custom Text�le 

Fabr�c 
Revers�ble Use 

Sp�ne- 
Fr�endly 

Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Support�ve 
Foam 

 

 

Star, the sem�-orthoped�c-featured model w�th �ts 
kn�tted fabr�c and revers�ble use, w�ll br�ng you a 
perfect sleep exper�ence thanks to the re-bounded 
felt and bonnell co�l system. Thanks to �ts h�gh-
performance a�r capsule, your mattress w�ll be able 
to breathe and �t w�ll prov�de you w�th a hyg�en�c 
sleep env�ronment. 

The mattress he�ght: 20 cm (+/-1)



Star

LEEEPEASY

It has been des�gned for the ones who prefer orthoped�cs and comfort together. 

It prov�des you w�th extra softness and comfort thanks to the layer of h�gh dens�ty 
foam and f�ber used on �ts upper surface. 

The felt that d�str�butes the pressure on the mattress on an equal bas�s and also 
the foam on both s�des help reduce your low back and back pa�ns 



Gold LEEEPEASY
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Steel Bonnell Co�l 
Custom Text�le 

Fabr�c 
Revers�ble Use 

Sp�ne- 
Fr�endly 

Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Support�ve 
Foam 

29 
 

 

Star, the orthoped�c-featured model w�th �ts kn�tted 
fabr�c and revers�ble use, w�ll br�ng you a perfect 
sleep exper�ence thanks to the rebounded felt and 
bonnell co�l system. Thanks to �ts h�gh-performance 
a�r capsule, your mattress w�ll be able to breathe and 
�t w�ll prov�de you w�th a hyg�en�c sleep env�ronment. 

The mattress he�ght �s 18 cm (+/- 



Baby

LEEEPEASY

It offers your baby the comfort and health together. 

The Bonnell co�l system wh�ch �ncreases the elast�c�ty and the res�stance to 
collapse on the surface of the mattress, and d�str�butes the body we�ght to all co�ls 
equally, and the f�rm felt on the both s�des of the mattress, wh�ch prov�des the 
comfort of loung�ng, prov�de ultra comfort to your baby.



LEEEPEASYBaby
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Steel Bonnell Co�l 
Custom-Textured 

Kn�tted Fabr�c 
Revers�ble Use 

Sp�ne- 
Fr�endly 

Thermo-bond 
S�l�cone F�ber 

H�gh Qual�ty A�r 
Capsule 

Support�ve 
Foam 

31 
 

 

Our Baby mattress prov�des a good qual�ty sleep for 
your baby, wh�ch �s the most �mportant th�ng for 
h�s/her development, through �ts features of custome-
textured kn�tted fabr�c, f�ber supported cap�tone and 
be�ng orthoped�c. W�th �ts h�gh-performance a�r 
capsules, �t prepares a hyg�en�c sleep env�ronment 
necessary for your baby. 

The mattress he�ght �s 18 cm (+/-1)



LEEEPEASY
Fabrika: Organize Sanayi Bölgesi 15. Cadde No: 25/A
Melikgazi/KAYSERİ


